
LOBECK TALKS FOR

INDIAN DEPOT HERE

Ontroled in Hou When Motion it
Iftde to Centrtlite Supplier t

Single SUtion.

TO KEEP UP FIGHT IN SENATE

(from a Buff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (Special

Telegram.) The house, in commit-t- e

of tttft whole today, on the In
dlan appropriation bill, decided on

notion of Representative Harrison
of Mississippi to discontinue everr
Indian supplr depot In the country
save one, and that the secretary of
the interior should name the one
lone depot to be saved from the
burning.

Tlurlng the discussion en the Harrison
amendment the hearings before the In-

dian affairs committee Of the house were

rd wherein It waa slated that the In-

dian suoptjr dwpot at Omaha coat a good
deal more to maintain than the govern-me- nt

could aford to eipend.
Representative Lbeck reeented the

aertlon In a moat vigorous manner and
went after the report "with hammer and
ton." fta aald that a comparison of
freight ratee with other cities having
aupply depots would show that Omaha
could ahlp goods to the territory served
br the depot aa cheap, If not cheaper,
thaa Ilka aupply cltlea, and that the howl
about Omaha costing more than other
loeatlena could not be substantiated by
fact.

Mr. Loherk told how the government
corral had been used throughout the
spring of last year aa an adjunct of the
Indian depot without the cost of a cent
to the goernment and that the depot hat
done ft really great work, not only In he-ha- lf

et business, but ha brought th
reservations in much closer relation with
the general government than ever tlfflre.
He opposed the Harrison amendment ai
hard aa he could, but was out-vot'- d.

"We will make our fight In the sena e,"
ssld Mr. Lobeck. hut ona Inl'.ai
supplr, either Chicago or St. luls will
be selected and I for One, am again:
auch centralization. Omaha Is entitled to
an Indian aupply depot became it rea hei
a larger ' number of lnllan wlthl
twenty-fo- vr hour than any rival city j

and I propose to show it to the senstt J

rommtttoe when ti e time comes."
i

Eighty Thousand
;

Men Looked Up in
i orts oi iirzcrum i

HOMK. Fob. I.-- Tho Olornale D'ltalla
learna from Fatrograd that Field War-sha- ll

von Per dolts la now In command
of the Turkish forces at Erserum and
that there are tO.&D men locked up In
tha city with provisions for only ft .fort-
night.' Tho Blsck flea-flee- Is support-
ing the operations of the Russian forces
on land. The Russian right wing Is now
marching 6a Treblsond, according to the
aame Information.

Snip Arrives at
New York With Two

Guns Mounted
NEW YORK. K.i. l.-- Two a. naval

guoe were mounted on the after deck of
the Italian s'.eanuhlp Caserta when it
arrived here today from Ganoa and Na-ple- a.

This la the fouith Italian steamer
carrying mounted rftiris to arrive at this
port within the last lew weeks.

Senate Refuses to
Strike Naval Base

Section from Bill
WASHINGTON. D. C. Teh. l.-- By ft

vete of St to 14. the first to be taken In
connection with the Philippine bill the
senate today refused to eliminate a pro-
vision that the. United BtaUa might re-

tain coaling stations and naval bases In
the Islands after granting Independence.

. DEATH RECORD.

rd Easjlekesaeler.
rUATTSMOUTIt. Neb., Feb. l-.- Spe-

cial.) Last ecnlng at his Ute home in
this city, after an Illness extending; ever
many months. Fred Englekemeier died at
the age of 70 yeara.

Mr., tfnglekemeler waa bora In Ger-
many, March H. WIS, where he lived until
171, coming to America and locating in

ass county. The funeral will be held
at Ft. Paul's Evangelical church Feb
ruary t, conducted by the Rev. J.
Sieger. Besides the aged wife, he leaves
even children, all grown. Henry, August,

Julius. John and George, living nee
Weeping Water, MaryRagooa In Ok la
heme, and Mrs. Ftula Kreager In Colo
rado.

.. Mrs Story E. geatea.
sire. Mary E. Beaton, aged W years, a

leeioent 6f Bellevuo since ISM. died of
old age at the home et her children, 4711

North Thirty-nint- h street. Funeral serv-
ice will be held from the residence at I
o'clock this morning, with Intern-

ment at ftellevue. She Is survived by two
aona. J. J. Pedlar of Omaha and Charles
F. Pedlar of Washington, and two daugh-
ters. Lena Beaton of Omaha and Kirs.
Alfred Smith ef Fairmont.

John Destfktr.
John Pftnarher. aged ST yeara. and for

thirty years a, resident of Omaha and an
employ ef the Union Pacific, died at the
home of bis daughter. Mrs. James May.
21 J Wool worth avenue, Monday night.
He la survived by another daughter, Mrs.
John Bailey of Bloux City. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from Bt. retora churct
this morning at 'clock with in.
torment In Holy Beputcher cemetery.

ank Meaey.
Hugh Mooney, aged rears, dtea Men.

day evening at a local hospital ef a eon,
plication of diseases. He was a resident
ef Boose, la., where funeral services will
be held Thursday. He wan a frequent
vWfeoc to Onmh and has many friends
fcere. Relatives were with hint at the
time et bis death.

Fortify tho Protean Aaalast Crip.
To remove tho cause of Colds. Oiip

and lafluensa, take Laxative Bronte,
wuinlne. It destroys germs, nets as ft
Ten!: and Laxative and keeps the system
in condition te threw off theee attacks.
There Is only one "Hremo Quinine." E.
W. Groves's signature, aa box. Kc.

r

Can It Draft a Eider?

HEARS SUBMAEINE
CONVOYS CAPTIVE

SHIP TO AMERICA
(Continued from Page One.

(fir rut In tho hurrirxi developments-
-

foT- -
lowing the unheralded arrival of the ship
In Hampton Roads.

tTa Other Ships Captured.
According to the Information gleaned

,nt B" ,n chr f ,n" pri, enw- -

inn unrr was capiurra wunoui snow or
resistance an January It, the day that
Brltlah news reports sulci wireless

with the vessel suddenly
ceased. The prise crew waa placed on
board end on the same day the warship
gave thaee to another British steamer
which waa bound from Austrslta with a
cargo of meat. The meet ahlp gave battle
and was sunk, but not until large por-
tion of Its cargo had been taken off for
use by the Germane.
' Fix more vessels were destroyed in
rsptd succession, lt-- a stated, and the
crews taken on board the ship which was
then headed acrosa the Atlantle for
Hampton Roads. The run to this port
was made without Incident, It was said.

When the Appam came within the Vir-
ginia Capes and took on a pilot, t-- e Fort
Monroe wireless j station ssked who It
was. The reply wae. It Is slated, "the
Oerman cruiser Buffalo."

I'pon arrival off Old Point, Qtisrsntlne
Officer II. W. McCaffery went aboard
and after his Inspection brought Lieu-
tenant Berg ashore. The Appam was
given a clean bill of health, the four
wounded Bailors being the only eases of
sickness found.

Ir. McCaffery got In touch with the
Carman consul, U Marshall Von Schilling,
ef Hampton, and the latter waa soon on
the scene at Old Point. Lieutenant Berg
then placed himself under the consul's
orders and they proceeded to the office
of Colonel Ira, Haynes, commandant of
Fort Monroe, where the Oerman officer
laid hta respects end. It is said, explained
why he had given the wireless station
the name ef the Oerman cruiser Buf
falo.' Lieutenant Berg; and Consul Von
Schilling sent ft number of messages to
the German imbessy at Washington and
later had conversations ever the long-

distance telephone with the embassy and
also collector of the port Norman R.
Hamilton, at Norfolk. From the fort'the
lieutenant and consul went to Mr. Von
Schilling's office at Hampton, where they
were In cloee conference and from, 1 (amp-to- n

they planned to go to Norfolk to con-
fer with Collector Hamilton,

Pending the reoelpte of Instructions
from Collector Hamilton, no one la al-

lowed en or near the) Appam. Guards are
at the rails on every aide and no gang
plank IS down. Efforts to eommunlcato
with any of the passengers from small
boats encircling the steamer were fruit-
less.

The ship haa one three-pound- er mounted
en Its bow, bat whether this was en
board before Its capture or was mounted
by the Germans could not be ascertained.
It was brought In under the Oerman
men-of-w- ar flag. Instead et the German
merchant flag, and its name waa given
to the quarantine officer as , M. I "
Appam, meaning the German warship
Appam, It la said.

PROMINENT BRITONS ABOARD

Nnsaoev of Civil OftloiaJs Were oat
War Hesse mm Farlemgh.

NSW TORK, Feb. t-T- he Appam sailed
from reker la the French colony of
Senegel, West Africa, for Plymouth,
England, en January 11. When about
four day out wireless communication
with the vessel suddenly ceased sod as
the days passed without further com-
munication It was virtually given up for
lost.

A dispatch from Hull. England, to Lon-
don Lloyd's on January St said that the
British steamship Tregantle bad reported
havtng passed at eea. oa January It a
nfaboet with the name Appam painted
en It and with the nows knocked away.
It van feared It had gone down In ft
severe Storm which occurred In waters
through which It waa passing or pos-
sibly had onoountored ft Oerman sub-
marine operating en the Afrienn coast
The Appam. under ordinary conditions,
would have reached Plymouth an Jan-
uary JL

The Appam Bailed with leg passengers
and with ft crew of 1M. Arnon the
passenger were British colonial offi-
cials. After leaving Dakar it called at
several points on the west coast of
Africa picking tip officials, who Intended
to return to England on furlough. These
men formed ft considers hie portion of
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Its paasenger list.
Among the passengers who were booked

to sail on the Appam were 81 r Edward
and Lady Merewether and their aulte;
Frederick Beton James, former acting
foreign secretary and closely Identified
with colonel administrative affairs n
Africa; Francis Charles Fuller, who was
appointed chief commissioner of Askantl
In IDOS, and Mrs. Fuller.

The Appam Is 426 feet long, nt

beam, of 7,781 tons gross. It waa
built In 1913 at Belfast, Ireland, and was
owned by the British ft African Steam
Navigation company, which la under the
management of the Klder Dempster line.

A special dispatch received In New
Tork from Liverpool last night gave the
number of Oerman prisoners on board
the Apparn as 222. A statement Issued
by the Elder Demeier company at Liver-
pool said tho prisoners had been taken
on board the steamship at three West
Afrlcnn ports.

Sinks Seven Ships.
The names of the steamers sunk by

the raider which captured the Appam
are given aa the Corbrldge. Trader,
Ariadne, Dromonby. Farrlngford, Clan
MUeTevtah and Arthur.

It la also reported now that tha raider
waa the German cruiser Mows, Instead
of submarine, although this is not con-

firmed.

fiig Guns Fall Into
. Port Orchard Bay

BREMERTON. Wash., Feb. l.-- Four

eight-Inc- h turret guns, removed from the
cruiser Colorado for shipment to Wash-
ington, wsnt tnto the Port Orchard bay
today by the capslslng of ft barge. The
guns were being taken to Seattle for
ehlpment by rail. Bwella front ft passing
steamer tilted tha barge. The guns, with
the cars on which they were loaded, weer
valued at $i 50.000. '

Japanese Cruisers
Convoy Gold Cargo

HONOLULU. T. II.. Feb. l.-- The Jap-ane-

cruisers Chltose end Toklwa are
enreute from Vladivostok to San Fran-
cisco conveying ft gold shipment, half of
which la destined for liondon end the
ether half for Russian credit In the United
states, according to mall advices from
Toklo received here today. The amount
of the gold shipment la not stated.
I

BRITISH CLOCKS MUST NOT
STRIKE AFTER SUNSET

LONDON. Feb. 1. By direction of the
naval and military authorities the police
today ordered discontinuance of chimes
and tho striking of hour by public clocks
between sunset and sunrise as a precau
tionary measure.

HYMENEAL

Wooster-Brta- a.

Charles Wooster, Jr., of Silver Creek,
Neb., son of the well known sag of
Silver Creek, waa married In Omaha to
Mrs. Mildred D. Brian of the aame city.
daughter of the late D. F. Davis, lawyer
and editor. Dean Tancock of Trinity
cathedral performed the ceremony.

llateklBsowMayers.
Miss Merle Mayers and Mr. James

Hutchinson, both of Omaha, were mar-
ried by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his
residence, Monday at noon.

Ftlea SSO.OOO Daamace Salt.
NEIJQH. Neb.. Feb. I. (Special.

Quy Boyd, formerly Burlington railway
agent at Royal, haa sued the Standard
Oil company for Belling oil to the rail-
road eompany that he alleges wae far
below the standard and highly combus-
tible. In his petition b alleges, that a
lamp filled with thla oil exploded, set-
ting fir to the depot building and se-
verely Injuring hlra.

DepartaM-a- . Orders.
W A SHTNOTON, Feb. Lpec1al Tele-arra-

William J. Taylor has been an--
iMuntra pwimuur or uruie, K.olthcounty. Nebraska, vice TbeoAnn u
Whlnan, resinned; Mies Sucie Miller atPaaelae, Ffc.srt.1an county, Wyoming, vice
Mlse Emma M. Jvnnlos. resisted.

Civil service examination will h VM
on February M far rural letter ei ! .1

uiertage. staniQgion. conoim, femeroon.
John II. Fast of Hot Spring osnnry,

Wyoming, nas Den appointed a miningenmneer la bureau of mines at Pttts- -
ou rtn, ra

F. 8. O'Kourke cf Ruehvllle. Neb., haa
been appointed a teacher at Pine Ridsolrut.an school Bouth Dakota.

Tre comptroller of the currency huaeitenilrj (he charter of the errand Na.tt jnul liank of Dubuque, la., to January

SUBMARINE K--5

REPORTED SAFE

Veuel Which Became Separated
from Fleet Proceeding South

Under Own Steam.

DUE AT KEY WEST AT 6 P. M.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Tha aub-marl- na

K-- 5 is safe and proceeding
under its own steam for Key West,
Fla., according to a naval radio mes-
sage received at the Navy department
early today from Captain Simpson of
the torpedo boat destroyer Sterrett.

The message, which came by way
of Key West, said:

"At 3:65 a. m. U. 8. S. K-- 5, five
miles southeast Fowey Rock, steam-
ing south at ten knots. No casual-
ties and no assistance required."

Fowey Rock Llajhthoase.
Fowey Rock, referred to In the mes-

sage, la a lighthouse and Is located about
ten miles from Miami. Navy department
officials estimated that under the speed
the K-- 6 Is making it would reach Key
West about 6 p. m. today.

Tho Sterrett waa one of the destroyers
ordered by Secretary Daniels to search
for tha K-- 6.

The K-- f had been making good time
on Its southward voyage without consort.
Anxiety waa felt for Its safety as It had
become detached from the aubmarine
tender Tallahassee and its three sister
ships, the K-- L K-- i and K-- , Sunday
morning In a dense fog oft Cape Ro-mai- n.

S. C. The Tallahassee and the
other three submarines entered Charles-
ton harbor yesterday and reported the K-- i
had become separated from them during
the fog and that efforts to locate it by
wireless had failed. Several torpedo boat
destroyers, two coast guard cutters, a
light house tender and a number of
other vessels were sent In search of the
K-- 6. It carried a crew of twenty-eig- ht

officers and men. commanded by Lieu-
tenant R. C. Grady.

Austria Denies
Responsibility for

Sinking of Persia
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Secretary

Lansing today announced the receipt of
a dispatch from Ambassador Penfield at
Vienna, saying that he had been Informed
by the foreign office that all Austrian
submarines operating In the Mediter-
ranean had reported that none of them
was concerned In the sinking of the Pe-
ninsular and Oriental liner Persia.

The secretary also announced that he
was addressing to Ambassador Morten-tha- u,

for presentation to the Turkish
government, an Inquiry as to whether a
Turkish submarine was responsible.

The State department considers that
the statement from Austria-Hunga- ry

cloaes the question of whether a sub-
marine of that nationality sunk the
Persia.

Montenegrins Who-Signe- d

Treaty of
Surrender Killed

PARIS, Feb. 1. The Rome correspond-
ent of the Journal reports that General
Beclr and snother Montenegrin general
have been arsaaainated by patriots In
Montenegro who oppoaed the capitulation
to Austria. General Beclr had been en-
trusted by a provisional government In
Montenegro with negotiations for capitu-
lation.

According to a statement Issued by the
Overseas News agenoy of Berlin on Jan-
uary a General Beclr and Major Lompar,
aa dolegatea for the Montenegrin govern-
ment, signed agreements at Cettlnje on
January 2d with the Austro-Hungarl- an

lieutenant field marshal. Von Hoefer, and
Major Pchupplch for the practical sur-
render of the Montenegrin army.

River Continues to
Rise Below Cairo

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 rondt-tlo- na

on the Mississippi river were re-

ported by the weather bureau today In
a special river bulletin as follows:

"The Mississippi river le falling at St,
Louis after reaching a stage ef ti l feet
1.1 feet above flood stage on Monday.

The Ohio Is again rising and the
Mississippi, below Cairo, continues to
rise, with the flood of IS feet reached at
New Orleans, for the first time on the
present rise."

The National Capital
Toesday, Febrasvry 1 lSia.

Tho Senate.
Resumed debste on Philippine bill.
Naval committee deferrea action on

government armor plate plant bill.
Military committee heard Senator Cum-

mins on his bill to reorganise the Na
tional guard.

The Hoaee.
Military and naval oommttteea continue

hearings on nreperedness program.
Indian appropriation bill discussion

continued.
Judiciary committee beard men repre-

sentatives of anll-wem- suffrage organ-
isations In opposition to woman suffrage
constitutional amendment.

Surgeon (iunersl Rlua urged federal aid
for indigent tuberculosis patienta.

Hearing on proposed mixed flour legis-
lation continued before naya and means
committee.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question is asked every day.

A cold is really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blood or lack of important
food-element- s. In changing seasons
fat-food- s are essential because they
distribute beat by enriching the blood
and ao render the system better
able to withstand the varying elements.
This it the important reason why
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for colds, and it does more
builds strength to prevent sickness.

Scott's Emulsion contains Nature's
rare strength building fats, so skillfully
blended that tha blood profits from
every drop. It is free from harmful
drugs or alcohol. Sold at drug stores

always get the genuine.
f bcvU A Bowce. biuueuAcU, K J. 15--BJ

Government Wins
All Contentions in

Cash Register Suit
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. l.Praetleally

every change asked for by the United
Plates government in Its action against
the National Cash Iteglster company of
Dayton, O., under the civil section of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law, was agreed
to by the defendants today when a consent--

agreement was filed by attorneys
for the defendants and the government
In the t'nlted States district court here.

The government's litigation against
John H. Patterson and the other twenty--

six officials and former officials of
the Notional Cash Register company un-

der the criminal sect.on of the Sherman
law, was dismissed by the court, the
costs being assessed against the defend-
ants. These costs will amount to about
J40.000.

These defendants were convicted In the
lower court, but the circuit court of ap-
peals reversed the decision and remanded
the esse back to the trial court.

In the civil suit the decree enjoins the
National Cash Register company from:

Restraining Interstate commerce.
Persuading purchasers of other makes

of registers from breaking or repudiating
their contracts. I

Maintaining a system of espionage upon
competitors.

Illegally securing competitors' business
secrets.

Inducing men to leave competitors eerv.
1

Copying designs of rival maker of reg-
isters In order to deceive tno buyers.

Maintaining "knockout men."
Discrediting competitors' standing.
Intimidating competitors by threats of

patent Infringement suits and acquiring
ownership of the business patents or
plans of competitors without the consent
of the court and the aprpoval of the at-
torney general.

Under the terms of the decree the fed-
eral court will retain Jurisdiction over
the case for the purpose of enforcing the
injunction.

The dismissal of the criminal,ease fol-
lows the reversal of the conviction of
President Patterson and his associates by
the United States circuit court of appeals
and the refusal of the supreme court te
review tha case. Mr. Patterson was sen-
tenced to serve a year In prison and pay
a fine of $5,000, while the twenty-si- x other
defendants received prison sentences or
fines.

Prices for Farm
Products Higher

WASHINGTON, Feb. rlces for the
principal American farm products on
January 1, were slightly more than I
per cent higher than on the same day a
year ago, said a Department of Agricul-
ture bulletin issued today. Prices In
creased 7 per cent In December.

January 1, prices were neaxy 4 per cent
higher than the average for the last
eight years. Prices paid producers for
meat snlmals In December was 6M per
cent lower than the year before and '

nearly 1 per cent lower than the five-ye- ar

average.

Fifty Thousand
Awaits Claimants

'

LOS ANGELES. Cat. Feb. L Fifty
thousand dollars awaits distribution here
to a family whose whereabouts are un-
known. In a will en probate here today
Susanna Blanche Wolfskin, who died In
Pasadena recently, disposed of an estate
valued at $50,000, bequeathing the $50,000 to
the family of the mother of her late I

husband, John Wolfskin. Her maiden
name was Ashcroft and the maker of the
will did not know where the family re-

sided. The money will be placed In
trust until claimed.

Read The Bee Want Ads. It pays!

Girls! Moisten a
Cloth and Draw
It Through Hair

It becomes beautifully soft,
wavy, abundant and

glossy at once.

Save your hair! All dandruff
goes and hair stops

coming out
Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"

If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a eloth
with Panderlne and draw it carefully
through your hair, taking one email
strand at a time; this will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt or any excessive oil in
a few minutes yon will be amased. Tour
hair will bo wavy, fluffy and abundant
and poaseaa an Incomparable aoftneas,
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one appli-
cation of Danderlne dissolves every parti-
cle ef dandruff; Invigorates the ecalp.
stopping Itching and falling hair.

Panderlne Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to vege-
tation. It goes right to the roots, Invlgor-ate- a

and strengthens them. Its exhilarat-
ing, stlmplaUng and prop-
erties cause the hair to stow long, strong
and beautiful.

Tou can surely hare pretty, aoft, lus-
trous hair, and lota of it. If you will lust
get a nt bottle ef Knowlton's Dan-
derlne from any drug store or toilet coun-
ter and try It as dlreoteo.

Bave your hair! Keep It looking charm
ing and beautiful. Ton will say thla was
the best S cents you ever spent Adver-
tisement.

(SIT
CANDIDATE

CUTS

vk jfAKE 'Them

Ill puiyposis
Ml lNCRAYlW DCRMmitNT

HOMt TYLlft IOOO
IK tUILOINw OMAHA

DISPUTE OYER BILL

COSTS HIM HIS LIFE

S. F. Victor ii Stabbed in Back by
Colored Man and Later Siei

from Wound,

POLICE HUNTING ASSAILANT

Stabbed in tha back a week, ago
by a colored man with whom ha ar-

gued about a bill, S. F. Victor, 8121
Ohio street, died at a local hospital
after suffering nearly a week with
the wound. Peritonitis set in, which
waa the immediate canse of his death.

Mr. Victor was an emnlove of the
Omaha Towel Supply eompany. His busi-
ness was to deliver towels and collect
bills. A week ago In delivering towels
to a restaurant conducted hv colored man
at Sixteenth and Nicholas streets, he
aemanaed pay for the towels before he
would leave them.

An argument ensued. The colored men
quarreled with him about the matter,
and when he turned to leave tha room,
one of them leaped upon him and stabbed
him In the back. He waa taken to a local
hospital for treatment, where he died.
Police are looking for the man who
Blabbed Victor,

Tho dead man is survived by a wife
and three children, and by his mother
who lives In Wisconsin.

Tho funeral was held at t o'clock yes-
terday when his fellow employes acted
as pallbearers.

Revival at Sheltoa.
SHELTON. Neb., Feb.

union revival meetings which have
been conducted by the four pastors of
tho churches of this town came to a
cloae last night. Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Moody of Waterloo. Ia, have had
charge of the song service and were as-
sisted by a choir of seventy voices. The
meetings have been running four weeks.
Mora than 100 new members will bo added
to the various denominations.
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Increase in

NEW Feb. l.-- The United
States Steel corporation put Into effect
today an advance of 10 per cent In the
wages of Its some
weeks ago. It Is that the In-

crease will add between anl
riB.000,000 to the annual pe-ro- ll

and that It will affect about SM,0OH

men. Of this number
160.000 are 'laborers whoso pay,

has between U and K cants an hour.
They will 21 to 11

cents an hour.
Many of the steel com-

panies have made ad-
vances In wages, some ef them to take
effect today. Taking the Industry gen-
erally, ordinary laborers will receive

!J.X for ten-ho- ur day.
While a flat 10 per cent oenld

not be made to apply to several els sees
of workers in mills, bar mills
and wire plants, where the men
work on a sliding scale of pay depend-
ing on the produced. It Is

they will share In the
In some form.

THOIlPSON-BElDEN6- Ca

The Gontor oTBie fCddleWgh
r.slahUedl8fof

A Great Sale of
S0R0SIS

SHOES
Divided Into Three Lots

$4, $6 Patent leather with and
kid tops, dull leather with kid and cloth tops,
Cuban and Spanish - -- - -- - -- - -- -

$5. $6. $7 Shoes. Patent, doll
tops, both Spanish

rolling

$6, $8 blue, and kid,
with and kid and

and - - -

About

Clearance Sale
msrs. womars

CKxx.Dav'a

BEDDEO.

iyi --i- PILLS
EOsctlvw Laxative

Porery Vefatab

Constipation,
Bnioosneos,

Q Q QtKg
essegrisliisat

.IITriPV TAXI
ilsi WEB.

USEMEXTS.

S" "

GEORGE
wnXARO MACK

"The Corner"
Roecos) Arbnckle Bfarmand

"Fatty Mabel Adrift."

Turpln's Dancing

aVAJeaST

of Steel Makers
Into Effect

YORK,

employes, announced
estimated

U.000,0n0

corporation's

approximately
hereto-

fore,
receive, hereafter,

Independent

Increase

drawing

tonnage un-

derstood increase

Fashion

$5, Shoes. cloth

heels
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Four Men Hurt in
Wreck Near El Paso

EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 1 Four
gere and the conductor of passenger train
No. 101, west-boun- d, on the Galveston.
Harrtsburg San Antonio railway, wore
slightly Injured In a derailment near Fort
Hancock, fifty mllee east of here late
last night, according to a report received
today.

The Injured Included Fred A. Thomas,
Laredo, Tex., and J. H. Clark, New Tork.
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